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PREMIE* SCOTTS INDICTMENT
In |Ih* Mail IW tbia Immi*' wr poMrali 

m lrjirr fn»m Mon S- oit. Prafniaf «I
Ha«katcl»r*»ft. s# whk h In* 1 • • I» •! u* moat 
vrtniw RcrHsAtitMft XXV I in dutv Imond 

to Xlr ‘Hr «41* r he rtf- « II»* relie
u% M„H, %.rt bard nhi» » for intimating 
iImI In- rttfl unintentionally nn*rv presented 
ll.. X|auil«»ha rlnel-r YrS Hi U
*.en iHlef Hr sdmila tier irulh of wir alalr 
wrRl We b««l Mm-nr* only In Ih- farl. 
whirl, hr admits, Hint h# quoted Ihr rrrripta 
of Ihr Irn worst |minla in Manitoba to illua 
irete Ihr « or hint of Ihr Manilolia ayalne 
II.- admit a that hr «Ini llila hut that it *«» 
•iiuntrntional awl that hr rornft.il it ifst 
•lay m Ihr htfialaturr Wr gave him full 
rmlil for bra hoh-rty of |mr|wear. hut wr
• a it not lr h* hi responsible for Hi* fart that 
\|r Mr oil «Ini imH tfitrr mil all the litfur- » 
..I. ihr fir at day. et*h thmitfh hr Intended 
tn Surrly Mr Sr oil woukl not cam to 
lm\.. hi* wholr adminiatralivr record judtfrd 
„n Ihr l«%ia of his t'-n worst blunders Aw 
for Ihr figure* Mr Sr till gîte» in Ilia h-ttrr 
wr madr no reference to thrm in our arlifl- 
Wr an- holdinif no hrirf for llir ondu t 
of Ihr Manitoba ayalrm. It ha a ila draw 
hark a. and plenty of thrm. hut wr want 
to are it judtfrd fairly, and «" want to b" • 
it lierome a slier» «. Th" fart ia Mr Sr til* 
madk a miaiakr in not eitihtf out all the 
fitfiirra hr inlrmh-d to an«t hUmma na for
• ailing attriition to the fart. Itul lie fertiles 
•taira that Tim Guide durintf two or llir- • 
yeara liaa “ leenv’d with iipfairnraa townr.la 
l hr Saskatchewan fon*mm»'iit" and to him 
arlf. Thia ia nrwa to na. Wr have le-rn Ini 
to believe by the Winning Telegram. whirl, 
.a the rrrotfniml mouthpirrr of Vn-mirr 
Kohlin anti the Ma nil «.l.n got eminent, that 
Th" Guide waa nothin» rlar than an organ 
of Ihr Saakalrlirwan tfo\ ••rnuimt. Mr. Srotl 
aa.va wr have hrrn unfair and have anrrred 
at hia government for two or three yearn. 
Premier Kohlin on Ihr othrr hand, or rathrr 
hia t.rtfan. Ihr Winnipeg T.-h gram, whirh wr 
undrratantl aaya only what Mr. Kol.lin 
Ihinka. aaid on April 2, 1910:

* ' Preaumsbty the ualy way the Manitoba 
lff.vefnrn.nl could have earaed th-* appro.al 
of the tira in Growers’ organ 'The OeMe)
would hare hern to................... ap|*oinl a
royal rsirnnirinn to investigate, like the gov 
emu eut of Ha«katehew*a. ”

Thia in thr opinion of the organ of the 
gentleman It. whom Mr. Scott ref.-r* an “my 
friend HoMin.” On April 0, 1010. tin* Tt*|r. 
gram naitl further in reference to Thr Guide :

"llow ran tAr organ <The Guide) get away 
from the fart that it had nothing hut f.rane 

. for the Saskatchewan government 
whirh promised the farmers a f'immi-Hnn of 
investigation into l*>r matterf’’

Kilt even at a later date The T"l»*gram 
thought it saw that Tin* Guide would never 
• ritiejro th" Saskatchewan government. On 
November 2'», 1010, it said :

"The farmers of Western Canada were no 
donht curioua to know what the Crain 
Orowera ’ Cuide would have to say about the 
Saskatchewan rlevntnr eommissi'.n . . 
hut It* editorial eolumns bore no traee of an 
expression of an opinion, favorable nr other 
wi-e . . The farmers of Western
Canada ... will simply assume that the
mule* of The Cuide *s editorial sanctum have 
run away with the ammunition wagons, and 
pending their rapture, the Haskatehewan el»- 
vator commission will go unpunished and 
unscathed.’*

hut The Guide has still been favorable to 
the Saskatchewan government, according to 
Mr. RoMin’s organ, which on February ft. 
1911. said

“ Premier Scott, of .Saskatchewan. . h*«. 
roundly f'<ndemned the principle of govern

•seal »##absg» la ##4«* te swp
|»tl M» .war*» a at Is*» he made a -r *»*» 
•Hack »i—e the Msitlldw aisles»
Wk. fe«ef lr gwt bis tf»a« Ike Tele/»*»* *« 
alMM Iks I ll#i are ewllrel* «iwswl
iaimwtR sad , *

That .« the way Ihr Trig* grain, With Ihr 
appro, al of' Mr Ih.ldin. pr»tuamldy, r«- 
gard"*l Mr Srott’a eprrrli in thr K»gma 
Irtfialalurr **n thr «lay tiefim* ll.r Grata 
Growers' ..intentton at Krg.ria In thr Mine 
arlirlr Ihr Telegram aaid

"Whew || la few es» t •*»•'*! whet Ifewseadow» 
•lew w we ia lime» were tswacke*! Hy the wegae •># 
Ike ••»"»'»•' »•
Guide. ag.iasf the M sa tints* paiera meat

•
Itul Mr fkott way kavr sna* iweeae of pwl 
(lag wa the *«s»fl. tsfl pe*t«t ' s»d aw*l.fyieg 
Ike f.H.miwg of the .»rglia ll w*m«M a «4 be 
■urprMay There have here Miter» **

Itul let na coil' ' right d.rwn to ihr editor* >1 
arte l* in Thr Guide of !*• hrnary 1?». 1911, 
on wldeli Mr Seat! lia» . Ida letter I tenting 
willi that same article Ihr Wh-gnim «a.a 

"After Csrptag awd scwwliag at the gmem 
meet owwevship of iateri»r eleiwlofs es boldly 
adofdrd as its |wdwy hy llee Maeil'-l-s g*>«erw 
mewl, the self <»wMItate*l organ of the llratw 
iirwwevs iweaaiag The Ceidei gi.ew if* e|* 
pm*at to the paUey wf the Msrkatehrwwe gwv 
erwevewl . . The f«ais«*w of own» lie*

•
two i»verameata The farmers of
Asskalehewaa rweiied a g»M hriek ia Ibeir 
goveramewt *a elevator |-»liey. The* kaew it 
«as a gold hriek whea it »»• kaad»-l to Skew.

There was far move politieal maw 
ipwlatloe almet reeeiviwg Ibeir wpf»f»dsiii»»w I baa 
• - nlsneows feeling, and the or^m '• fTh# 
Cuide*•> utterances hate been |<art of the man

Now. Mr Kol.lin ia Mr S**«4l’a fri» nd hr 
cnn*" Mr Srott aaya ao ll ia not our nwr 
lion, hut Mr Senti V Mr. Srolt run a»*c how 
Ida friend. Mr. Kol.lin. regard* him and bis 
government, and the nllitu.U* of The Guide 
towards them hy reading Ihr Winning Tele 
gram Now, if Mr Kol.lin an a friend of 
Mr. Srolt could brake or approve of the 
Telegram *a atnlnmenls we ran hardly are 
how Mr. Srolt ran regard us na nn enemy 
We think it would Ik* well for Mr Scot I 
nnd Mr Kol.lin, being “ friends," lo gel into 
harmony with each other, .fudging hy I heir 
remarks nl»oul each other’s administration 
when they are “friends.” we think The 
Guide should lie regarded almost as a 
brother hy them both. Now. Mr Scott 
makes a number of other a-rioim charges 
against n* 11" practically nays the truth 
cannot he found in our columns 11" say* 
that the proposal mad" hy the inlerprovin 
rial council of Grain Grower* to the pro. 
inera “was a pro|*oaal for a system of gov 
eminent elevators on a mono|H.ly l»asis. ’* 
Mr. Seott says we have never ndmitfed th" 
truth of that statement Whyt We will 
merely quote exlraets from the statement 
of the Inferprovineial fminryl of Grain 
Grower** in reply to the three premiers :

"W« unbmil further that leg*I mnno|foly ia 
net n****e««*ry tn «afeguard the financial inter 
eata of the provinct** Ifcn^e, no enn*titirtinnal 
difficulty preernla it«elf in that regard. The 
gf.vemmmt ayatem will have a virtual mminpuly 
beeanae of the imprsetienbility of the preaent 
ayatem . remaining in the field in op|»o
aition tn the gnvernment. Nnr do we <w»n»ider 
that it would nere»eifale any heavy ftnaneial 
reapnn'il.ility nn the part of the aeveral prnv 
in i, a« the full ejrj^*n«e nf the «yatem will 
be chargeable to the grain paa*ing through 
the elevators. “

This shows why we have never ailmitted 
that th" Grain Growers demand"»! a gov- 
ernmenf monopoly They have o file j,ally 
stated that they did not They certainly 
know what they asked of the three premiers 
We ha » their word against Mr Srott’a. We 
are willing to let it. rest there. The same 
reply of fhe Grain Growers deals with the

vaftsIMtaliatMl dlflValtjr" «tuefttioft Mr 
K.'Min Iibb B.l«*p(»«l gwvcnii.irnt uwacfthip 
«•f rlr.al.WB «llirI. ia shtilhri BUaweg tn Ihr 
‘V«uieliiuiiimnl dlM'iilty" •iucbIi.wi XX ouht 
Mr Knhliu do anything mikonoiituimsuilf 
let Mr Kohlin «nawer We deny that we 
aimwrd any "fr«B« unfaimraw'* towsr.1» the 
ll.rrr pr» mi. ra XXV mad" light nf the "rod 
alitulMmal difficulty " olwlarlc an*l it aooa 
• twop|•*’«»*■• I Is not that ju»i ift.ntmn t la 
the lhat paragraph nf hie letter XIr Srott 
make* a nmal grave charge against ua of a 
wlmlraole rharartrr t‘timing from a man in 
hie high and rra|Hinaih|e |muiiI mn it ia isuart 
wrimi* XXV challeng» Xlr Srolt to prove 
the irulh of hia aaærtiona. Mr H«fitl «lore 
not givr ua crefill for one aingle good inten 
lion »»r nvitlvr Tlo- Xlanitolm government 
and It* organ the Winnipeg Telegram a«lnid 
the aame altitude towarda ua We would 
nevrr go ao far ouraelvea in rritiriam of any 
go.ernment or politi» t*n Now we hare good 
rciiMUi to Iwlie.r that Mr S* oil dora nut 
really no an all that hr aaya when he |Wae 
%irally dmira that we ever tell thr truth 
XXV have thr lirai ressorte for thinking that 
l.ia teal ran away with hie judgment ia lead
ing him to mnk* Burl, atstrmrnla. What ia 
our proof of thia contention 1 We get it 
from the Krgina I wader, a journal which 
waa formerly owned and edited hy Mr 
Srolt, and which ia wtill the reeognitad 
official organ of Mr Srott and hia govern- 
ment In Ihr Morning leader of February 
20, 1911, ll.rrr ia a very aide editorial article 
based upon the same article m The Guide 
of February 15, Kill, which Mr Srolt uaea 
ns the text of his letter The artiele in The 
I warier is intended to he a complete annihila
tion of Mr llaiiltain and Ida party in the 
legislature In fart the editorial in Mr. 
Scott* organ, the leader, hardly leavea Mr. 
llaiiltain and Ida party in any rcrognieahle 
sliap» XXV have not tin* slightest objection 
to tlo- two political parties in the Sas
katchewan legialnlur* pummelling eaeh 
other, but the (mint of the whole artiele in 
the leader ia that it proves ila statements 
to Ik* correct on the authority of The Guide. 
Mere is one e&traet from the leader :

"The llaultam party are accaateg the 
i*»aia itrower* of inr#*«••, of having bam 
"manipulate.!" aad haviag ' 'swallowed Ibeir 
r».evietl«ae " They Imao their accwaatlone na 
the ■«•umptien that thn Uraia flrowari aakad 
f**f tfoverntnewt ownerehip of elavatoni, whether 
the résulta In Ik derived therefrom are good of 
b* I The Uiiide r/.rnplefrly diapfovaa tbe 
r nr r erf new of this atalement »ud ahowa that 
in wl mg for a commianion nf inquiry in 1910 
• hey were approaching the eebject with an 
•»p. n mind, deeiroua of ol.tninlag that solution 
which would realize the object for which they 
were striving. "

Thus nt tlo* smne time as Mr. Scott was 
framing Ids indictment against The Guide 
and declaring that The% Guide hail “ par rot- 
like reflated a cheap partisan reflection 
which wa* made use of at Kegina aomc day» 
ago to pail the speeches of men unable to 
find in the Government elevator hill enough 
to find fault with,” the editor of hia organ, 
The header, waa using The fluide to prove 
that Mr. Seott, as it. says, with "calmness of 
judgment and statesman like capacityM waa 
working in the interests of the Grain Grow
ers At the same time the editor of Mr. 
Kohlin ’* organ was proving from the aame 
article in The fluide that The Guide waa 
the organ of Mr SkotVe government. It 
would appear to he necessary that Mr. Seott 
ar>4-Mr Kohlin. together with the editors of 
their organs, should hold a caucus meeting 
and find out who’s who and what’s what. 
We certainly do not understand them We 
never knew before that The Guide stood for 
so many things at the aame time.


